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From the BriI was and A s.
JAS. K. PO t. TENNESSEE.
An accoun{o( h tory of this distin-

quished patriot i l iesaatthfistime,
prove highli accep ta~e our readers,
and wej 0afodrtoo:i e task of

giving sc e c aurdifm and limits
will pani
Jambs ao born1 ileckfen-

burg count -NTorth Carolina, on the 2d
day of November, 1795, and is now in
the 49th yeairof bi ae. Th* enginal
name of his 'ajiptorsWas Pollock , they
emigrated ftom frelad sreihaifa cena
tury ago, and'ftrsr setted themselves in
Maryland rBere seVerai branches of the
family stijlfema'ig That branch frotm
which one cadidat more immediately
sprung; removed fril to the vicinity ,of
Carlisle, Pennsyiyania, and then'ce to. the
western frontier of North Carolina, some
time before.he Revolutionary war. Thus.
Polk, well k enot .aane of the signers if
not the prim sio er, of the -Celebrated
Necklesnbig cta tion of independence;
wadtiie grand un-cle of but nominee-In-
deedithe:whote family were noted for
theiridncomproizsi democratic jetiR-
pies, .andto thi's ey e characterizeffor
theisirlness-of:1d ependence.wbioh Ted
ColsI el TliordasPo n,iitb others to ab
solve themselv ainder theif sicndiures
from all allegiance to Great Biitain snore
thuaa twelve modt'h .before the. Jeclara-
tion of CUogres in 1776. Of the perple
of Mr. Polk's native county, it has often
beensai'das an evidence of their bold and
ready patriotism,. that -at the. last war
they took tp arms sis tyonths before,-anid
did not lay the,' vn till twelve months
after,- the government.":. A man born
from sutrh ancestors withhis' infancy nur-
tured in the atmosphere or seh a region,
can be noibirg buta dencrat-an un-

yielding, unrompro'mising democraty and
such a man is Janmes K. Pollk

Mr. Polk's father was an unassumig
but enterprisingfatnier. He was the ma-
ker 6t his own fortune, add a warm sup-
suppotet of Mr. Jefferson. In 1806' he
became one of the Brst pioneers ol' that

portion of Teunessee. In our wilderness
settlements, tbe opportnnitiesofediaeatiboi
of course, are very scanty. otilthstand-
ing this difficulty, however, our Candidate1
mana'ged to get the elements' of-an En-
-glish education..i And so earnest-were his
Sdesires for improvement, and so ardenit
his appeals, that, although on accotant of

- his fepble-healtir he -Was placed for a few
weeks in a store with intent of. malkug
him a commercial man, get the resistance.
of his fatl-er was overcof, and-after' dte.
preiparation, at ati acadhnijhe entered in,
1815, 'the University of Noi'k Carolina,.
fromgwhich he gradunted in 1818, carry
ing"off ibe highest:distinctiot in his class,
and with a reputation of lising the beet,
scholar both in classics, and nrthemnatics.

Early is'1819Mr.Polteoumaneed the
study of law with eist. Senaibir Grun-
dy, and late in 1820 was adhitted to the
par. -

, thben in his 28th year, he was

chqsento represent ",s county in the leg-

for'twogtidsjtve:years; and witiu jpnde
he~lookss oDhJpopportunity this P0-
sition gave bhIato aid with others, in call-
ing Andrew Jackoom his retirreet,
by electing hini toibe&S~e-tates.Ssn.
*ate. .For ii venerable ap' enerated
maq be entertained -an-ear, tnofand.
political friendship-a-friens p hio
this ioent, has-never know~ st4
oft ning.' -

In 1825, thejuin hias80th year, Fgr.I, ik
prvas elected -as ae setsber ,of Uongress.g-
Blridging--*ibh hie aeoundestprnnel-
pies otf3tgdemocratic shool, he soon bi-
came linown,as.a republican of the "straiti
est sect.'N:-Wiftts~ly one or two. excep;
nions, bewas thge6ugeaI member-or the
SHause of Represntatives. and an oppor-
itunity was not long wanted to give evi-

ence-;o;tsile eapacity. as well as hit

.princitpli"' The election of'Jobni Q. ad
msi to-ihe pteidency hr the House, led

to & ~pvopositioato ne.'e:Constitution
in suehr mahner as to giv-thechoice ol
Presideptatnd Vice President,.-directly I
thebeople. .This is what ought to be the
case:-the wholecsystem of.voting through
electors is:'wrohg,=and eneeds repeal. In
favor of this proposition, Mr. Polkmde
his first-speech in Congress, wbich we are
told,"at oncetitricted the ua'tientiof or the
coiintrybythe force of its reasoningthe
copiousness ofrits ;research, and the .spirit
afhoest iplignation-by shich it wa ant-
rnfted~,(tMis at once seen- that his am-
bitiona-as toA~istinguish himself: by sub-
tantial merit, ather than rhetoincal -dis-
play,,3the rocuupon iwhich most youtg
'retors split'." .

Atihe same session, theinotoriousscherme
ofaold federalism known as the "Panama
mission,"was broached: Against this it-.
eempted subversion of the rights and pow-.
rs of the House Mr. Polk took a bold
iand embodying his-views in a series bf
zesolutions-basedqipon the doctrines of the
epublican party of '9S.
In December,-I827, Mr. Polk was ple-

eed on the important committee offoreign
-nlirsI .lie was also chairman of- the se-
eet edulinittee to which was referred that
portiot-of Jackson's message in reference
to tieprobable accumulation of a sur-
plus id be tredsury.after the anticipated
extinguishment of the public 'debt. 'fie
report made by him from this committee
is filled tivthilee soundest doctrines, ably
and l6cibly .tiforced..
The sessioi of 183G,. is doted for the.

death blow givirn by Jackson to the uncon-
itutioinfa. ystein of internal improve.
nents by the general 'govrnment. Mr.

Pilk stood odi foremnost in::he contest in
sustaining the President;vindicating the
an 'agaiifi-.the personal abuse heaped
upon himiand his veto bywhich the Ilon-

star was stratgled.
In 1832, Mr. Polk 'was a member of the
Conimitee 'of Ways and Means. It was
atthis.session he so distinguisied bitself
inthis committee, in the contest with the

U. S.Bank. His minority report brought
against him the whole 'power ofthe bank.
How hohly. he sustained.- imself rguinst
the profligate misiep'regent:.tions. and un-

cruplous efforts of that power can never

beforgotten by the.--country. His ene-
mies still bear iii niind his unyielding ef-

forts and tireloss energy; his friends are
now to reward- him for his unshalon pat-
riotism and. iron: decisio'n; which in the

whole of that fearful contest, never gave
way a hair's breadth, nor shrunk from the
leadliest blows aimed'as they were, 'by
arms mighty in power. and nerved with
hegnerciless uergy of hellish despera-
on.
In 1833, the corruptio'n and opeti del-
nce of the' United States Bank deter-

iiined the President. to the removal ofthe
iublicileposites from its vanIts. A man of

boldness to suggest, and curagn to nct,
as eedb'ilas chairman of the Ways and
Mens. James K. Polk ,vas su.h a nian.

Theshck was to be a formidable one.

Tie dontest was"o be fiercer ihan ever.

But ho proved himself equal to all that the
crisis demanded. This short sketg can-

not do justice to the man who stood fore-
most in this fearful conflict.- Who does
not remember thesession of 1833 ? Who
hs forgotten-the hopes an'd fears-the de-
nunciation of opponents-the defection of
friends--the, wavering of the timid-and
the stern defiance of the sound hearted whu
stood by the --old man of iron will." Who
can forget that contest ? Who was the
man th'at then led on our ranks in the
Housp of Representatives, until, in the tri

mhatit victory, the band yielded in dest
par,'a'nd thea ighteous cause of thei people

was a'gain in'.th a'sdenlant ? That man
wsJ's'ies I. Polki .And now,- when the
whoficountry turns with sickenityg disgust
fron the carcass of' tie mousier, 'reeking
with corruition,'an'd cursed with the tears
and sufferings of the yid-ow and orphan,
elio'will h'estate to do honorto him who
in the confliet stood out,.so manfully, and
didibattle in the v'ery foremost rank, until
the victory wtas. won, and the enemy lay
expiriog a: hiis. feet!.1 .Pl rse&
n.Dsembel,:83i, Mr.Pkwaee-

edSpafeof ihe.1fo'use. and he was cho-
seaagain to the same. highistaion in'.

iithie performance of'hil ard'uous' dutie-s,
he was noted for his lignity. giimptitude,
and i-n partiality. "iscalmnessandgood
tenper allayed theoviolence of opposition.
in a station for which his quiick'ness,:cooi-.
ness and eagacity.eminently qualified.hbin.'
He is said never to have missed a dliviyton,
liis name beinig found upon every. list of
eas and nays.,. flhe manner as a Speaker
was distinguihed bygtieatcourtesy,-never
haig been knowna toindulge in offensive
personality. -Jn one 'word, his ,popuhn-ity
is owing. to 'the firmness and c6isinyof~
his course' liis conscientious perf'ormnance
If his duties 'as a represe'ntative, his un-'
n-pering patriotism~his gentlemanly hea'-

ing,at o his tinspotted .prl~ite character.
Calm. sagacgis,5 aetive, decided -and' en
aowed. with grea~ t litical' capailhires,'
few men have been selec~d upon. which
theparty without- a dissentiagVpIee cold
be better united'at the ballot box. -:
Since Mr. Polk left Congregs,'his history,

is.:wellknown.. His eleeniou is governor
.of.Tenesee, against an o~pposinon-to

'which p0o ordinary man coaridt have. sile-.
cet'~ shows the strong hold hie had upokr

pe~I'f that State.' t is true, that in
1 ~j14ihe was defeated ; but in ihe

first,JuphIopettier, obtained a, wa~
jo~i'otyoony.,24 when,- Harrison'. had
12202t anid it 1843, M. 'Polk r~ived
t.4,000vnoates mnore th'an in 1841.

From use .uemocratic Banner, Feb. 1844.
GEORGE M.'DALLAS.

Mr. Dallas was born in the city ofPhil-
adelphia on the 10th ofJuly, 1792. He'is
the elder son of Alexaeder J. Dallas, one
ofthe most .nc'coitiplisbed advocates and
distinguishied statesman that have adorned
the legal brofession of the United Staten,
or sustained, in important posts of public
trust, the principles and policy of the Re-
publican.:party. He received the rudi-
ments of his education at .a school in Ger-
manrown, and afterwards at the Friends'
:Academy in Philadelphia. At the age of
i.. be was entered in Prineeton College,
and. colitinued. there until 1810, whetsb.he
was gyaddated sritb the higliest lionrir of
his laas. .ie deliieed .Their vajedictory
addiess whieli isstill reti enidiered add ad-
i'erted .to in the college history ss.aiitrl-
king example of feeln, eloquence and
taste. Indeed, as a public speaker. he
gave, early protmise of. that excelledec
which haa since been displayed in many
-of the protniaeot situatious. to which his
talents have -elef'afeil him; and a pub-
lished oration, delivered when he was but
seventeen years of age, and preserved in
the Port Folio, strikingly attests the ma-

turity of his powers.
On leaving college, M. Dallas commen-

ced the study of the law in the office of his
father, at Philadelphia; and although, in
the intervals of that severe study, the more
'attractive forms. of literature, and poetry
were not unfrequently-cultivated, he yet
persevered with-encreasing application in
maliings himself a thorough master of the
great principles of the profession of which
he has since been so distinguished a mem-

ber. He was admitted to the bar in 1813.
-Sooi after the declration of war with F.ng-
land, he enrolled himself in a volunteer
corps; and when in the year 1813, Mr. Gal-
latin was appointed by President Madison
a niember-of the commission that repaired
io. St. Pete'abdrg, for the purpose of neg-
otiating a'peace under the emperor Alex-
adder he accmpanied that Minister as his
private and confidential secretary. During
a residence of more than a year in Europe
Mr. Dallas had an opportunity of visiting
Russia,.France, England, H6llaud; and the
Netberlands.
In August, 1814, he returned to the

[Jnitod States, bearing the despatches from
the American commissioners then holding
their sessions at ''ent, which announced
the prospects lite favorable to a speedy
peace that. are known to have resulted from
the earlier confere...:es with the British
envoys. On hisarrival. he fount his father
transferred from the bar of Philadelpia to
the head of the Treasury Departmont-a
post requiring, in th'e complicated state of
the fiuaoeds, and amid the pressingexigen.
cies of the war, all the resources ofjtudge-
ment and talent for which he was no. d6s-
tined to display through a hilliant admin-
stratiun of two years, under circamsiances
and itn manner that secured for hin a yet
larger share of the applauseoand confidence
of the people of the United States. His
son remained with him for a time at Wash-
ington, to assist him in the ardutous duties
of the'1'reasury, and thfen returned toPhil-
adelphia. to resume; or rather to com-
mence the actual practice of his profession
an event that was almost immediately fol-
lowed by his marriage with an accomplish-
ed lady, the daughter of Mr. Nicklin, an
eminent merchant of that city.

In the year 1831, Mr. Dallas was select-
ed to 'ill a vacancy in the representation
from Pennsylvania, in the Senate of the
United States. On the'expiration of his
t'erm he retired from the Senase of theU.
S. and was-selected by Govenor Wolf, as

Attorney General of the State of Pennsyl-
vauia.
The next most conspicuous event in

Mr. Dallas political life was his appoint:-
ment by Mr. Van. Buren, immediately
after his election, to the post of Envoy
Extraordinary and M inister Plenipoteniia;
ry to Russia, where he remained till Octo-
ber. 1839. Since Mr. Dallas' retu'rnfrom
Russiahe hasi devotedhinise'lf to tho prac-
tie of his profession.

THE DEMOtRATIC *PLATFOXR0i.
The foillowing declaration of principles,
resented ify the 110f:.'B.. F. Butler, Chair-
nai of the Conimittee on' Keaoljtidai
was aunimoimsly adopted by the Balti-
more Convention...
.Reol d,' That th'e Amejican Dean-
&racy place th.eir trust not in factitiottssym-
bole, not in diplays and appeals insulting
to thejudgmeis and s'ubversive of the .in.-
tliect of the peupkgbut io aielear reliance
u'pon' the intelligenice of the patriotisn,
and the discriinibaiing'justice of the A'mer.
ieantmasses...- .

Resolved, That. we reghed'this'as a dis'
titetiv'e teidore ofourpolitical creed, which
we ar-e proud to mamintasin before the worlii
asihe great moral elemeht in a.-formof.
:ove'omiet djirihging froaiaibdrpheld

by,' tha popula' will, anti- we contrast- it'
with the creed and ptbactice of Federalism,
under wiiatever ename or form, which
seeks to palsy the wvill of the constituent,
and -which conceives .no imposture too
montrons for the popular credulityv.
Resolved, therefore,- TheEt eati aining~

these views, the D~om'ocratiue arty .df this
Union, through their delegates assebild
inea general :Convention -of the Staieud
oming together inaspirit ofeconcod,: of
devod~o to the doctintes andfaidrof free.
rpresentative(Governtimit,'nd appailing
to -th'eiri"fellow eitiisens::for the ;rdliuzde
of-their istenilionsa,renew aW'dr-d ~rtb~
ore the- Americamliiiople, the 'det aifaffone
-~f deriillessv6WadjbYthem~aaes
a idrm~r oceabis,'ingeneral- eonve'ction,
'dy~gpesant'ed theartaddidates for thepd-
pular auffrages:-

1. That the Federal Goteyranintlri
of limited powers, derived. solely from the
Constitution, and the giants of poier
sbowgtherein ought ofIetSicly construe
by all hes °dpijtkienti an'' agents of.the
Government, and .i4hp4 it is. joipediest
and dqa erous to exercise doubtful codsti-
tutionpl power.

2. That ilie constitution does .not confer
upon the General Goverutiedt the power
to commence atdcarry on.a general sys-
teth of internal improvements.

3. Thatthe Constitution does not coqfer
authority upon the- Federal Government,
directly or. ndirectly, to assuime the debts
of'the several States, cositrai ted farlocal
internl i iprovemets, oro6etState pur7
poses; not would such assumption be just
and er tent.,

e. Thi justie soil siktin ioliejidrrbd
the Fedsral Government...to foster one
liiaieh dfiddthstryto.the ettimehit ofade-
iet, or taicheiti the interests.done por-
tion ii the injury pf aitber portion ofour
country; that every ctizen and evrysec;
tion of the country has aright to demand
and insist upon an equality of rigilts..and
privileges,. and to complete and. aijiple
protectioon.f persons and iproperty from
domestic violence-or foreign aggression..5. That it is the duty ofevery branch of
the Government to enforce and practice
the most rigid economy in conducting our
public affairs, and that no more revenue
ought to be raised than is required to defray
the necessary expenses of the Government.

6. That Congress-has no power to char-
ter a National Bank; that we believe such
an institution one ofdeadly hostility to the
best interests of the country, dangerous to
our republican institutions and the liberties
of the people, and calculated to place the
business of the country within the control
of a concentrated money power, and above
the laws and the will of the people.

7. That Congress has no power under
the Constitution to interfere *ith or control
the -dailestielid situtluio oft tiseevraI
States, and that such States are the sole
and proper judges of every thingyapper-
taining to their own affairs, not prohibited
by the Constitution ; that all efforts of the
Abolitionists or others, made to induce
Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, or totake ijipiei( steps in relation t

tereto, aretaldtTated Iolead to-the most
alarming and dangeros consequences, and
that all sueh efforts hate an inevitable ten-
dency to diminish. the happiness of the
people,' and endanger the stability and.
permanency i the 'Union, and ought not
to he tountenanced by any friend to our
political institutions.
8. That the separation of the moneys of

the Government: from banking institutions
ii indispensable for the safety of the funds
of the Government and the rights of the
people.

9. That the liberal principles embodied
by Jefferson in the 'Declaration of inde-
pendence, and sanctioned in the Constitu-
tion, which !bakes ours the land of liberty,
and the asylum of the oppressed of every,.
nation, have ever been cardinal principles
in the Democratic faith; and every attempt
to abridge the present privilege ofbecotnag
citizens and the owners of soil among us,
ought to be resisted with .the same spirit
which swept the alien and sedition laws
from our statpte book.
Resolved, That the proceeds of the pulb-

lic lands ought to be sacredly applied to
the national objects specified in the Con-
stitution; and that we are opposed to the
law lately adopted, and to any lau, for the
disiribution of.such proceeds among the.
States, as alike inexpedient is policy and
repugnant to:the Constitution. ..

Rsolved, That we ate decidedly op-
posed to taking from the' President the
qualified veto power by which he is ena:
bled.izadec.restrictionsqpsresponsibiilities,
amply sufficient to guard~the public inter-
est, ,to suspend the passage of a bill whqse
:merita cinbot secure the approvalof two-
thirds .o' the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, until the judgment cf the peG-
ple can be obtained thereon, and which
has thrice waved, the American people from
the corrupt and' tyrannical domination of
dife Bank of the United States.-

~Iteoe-,Thatt opir title to the whole
of the Territory of (reg-on,is clear, and. un-
questionable'fthat no po'rtion ofthesanie.
ought to bqpedpd to figarnk orkypat.er
power;' and the re-occupatnon of Oregon,
and the ri-annexaton pf T'ezas,. at tWe
earli~est pdiea6~bl ijibd,-srgireat Atreer-
ican' measures,' whichi this con'vention re-
-coiintndj5 .tit co:ti support of the
Demorae.yfthe, Union.
*R'eslV dTha;th. qoyentioh haeby

presents td.thipeopleof the UuitedStates
J'A'ES X.40LK, :o( Teoqesiee,~se th'e
candlidate of the D'eanocratic party,'for the.
office of Prisifent, and. GEORGE' M.
DA'LLAs, .of Pennsylvania, as the can-
didaie of, the .Democratic -party,~for the
office of V-ice resident of the U. States.'
Resolved, That this convention hold -in'

the highest~6sttmation and regard their il-.
lustinous lowr.--eflnM~qtin Van. Buren.
of or that'we ch'erish ljh6 :mok
grateful ag~d abag sense, of the ahtlity,
iniegrity~and frm'ness willwhiihe.dwa.
charged the dhntes -ot-..te higt ogiced
President of the United Sta e,,aand ospf-is
emIsly'of tbejheatih~ f8i~eif with.wbiel
liiinata~(d'If .zz ,

irnee ofa
Coalitifatit,a.i .niS o ip

Ed outhe net~p-~rialestisfr ,,hh~ la martyrat
the" ~e at ~ qs~whb be wqn.-the

,ohrpreg.i dwe fevero-him
-asuc ~and'thtwae heby'teoderto him,
in his hhnorable ,retitement, th.d assurance
of the deeplysseated confidence, affection,
and respect of the AmIerican Democracy.

i eolved; That address tdthe poop)
the U. isuprtsof~tha princiles

the Jsemocratic party -nd; of the cand
dates presented, as their representativelbE this convention. be repared b-tb
4omisitsee oh resolutoae, d 4 publiisha
by theta.

.esoiVV, That the proceedings of ti
abdvetrtioa be signed by its; offeers, an
piiblished in ..the emocratic Repulilisi
newspapers of the United States.-

-.From the lWaahiqitois 9pctaor, JtuusJ,..SOUTH CAROLINA Alv THE CON
VENTJON.

An iocident occurred in the Nationa
Convention yesterday, near the close. .u
the balloting; .*hen dearly all the Statei
bad voted; which excited deep aenstioi
It was manifest that a'unanimous-vote w
about to.be east for- Polk; when uib
enthusiasm which the uniet, bf the"h rt
an him had made universal.tDr, 8eIo
!ell ofMaryland sprang updn his i.' alt
ioa strain of auimiated ,ed eloquent re-
mirks congratulated the Convention of
the glorious and happy issue of thetr deliieradons; He said that there ws but
one thing uianting to rener ti fenaion plthe Republican family complete;.tho eli-
sence of one Democratic and.beloved sis
ter. "Where, (said he,) is South-Caro.line I Is there no one. here who repre-
tents her.and can answer to the call-ofalI
her sisters on this joyous occasion Noune to speak what the glorious little Ial-
netto State will do in the noble struggle
or the principles and success of our great
party 7" Voices were heard on every sidetrying "yes! yes ! yes! Here they are
who can answer ;" pointing to Mr. Pickens
rnd Mr. Elmore, delegates who were
present. The cry now, frm every part>fthe vast assemblage, was- absolutelyleafening, fod "South Carolina-!" "SounihCarolina!" "Pickens !". "Elnfore."-
'hese gentlemen; who.werp siting In the
-ear;ib rtiriibers..ot the Codvention.
ose, up together-the- shouts ,redoubled
intil the building seemed to-ioci uader
hem. Voices from every part,of.the Hall:ailed for them to go forward zo.this pei.
dent's .seat. As they egterred iptothe
"onventiot' th .ioTh .bodj, .I ponta-
teous impulse,jode.,greeted hnem..wihbsine ~cbeeii, and the ,ost; enthusiasticlemonstratiais .pf.cordility. . The. pa-
riotic Vice Pr sjdint, Roane, ofVirgtnia,lescended and inst tbem li the aisle,- and,onducted. then'; by direction of the Presi-
lent and Vjte Presidents, to seats on thealevated'.'ptaiform occupied by them and
he#.ecetearres..,
.The agli for a response from- S..Caro-
ina -eras deafening, but before either of
,ie gentlemen' could reply, a. Delegate
rom Ifisseuri, whose name is not known,
rosp apodobjected to -South Carolipa's
ieing..heard before the vote or..)Vi ouriosva cast. .These gentlemen dclined tosiay.gny thing until, the . requirement-.of
tissouri was complied, with, antI she hadfotedA. Georgi', Illinoisjad 6ther.States,

hlat.Ifad not voted, were, called upon, but

beeh eiti'refusdot ote,. until SouthCarolina had been eard froni. This
inarteople'apdfign~ied:course. seemed to
gratiff the Convention ; and as each-Statefeclined,'the ..response. of her Delegates
was greefad with the loudest demonstra-
tions ofpleasure.
, Mr. Picken' then rose, and returned. hisgrateful. acknowledgments, in glowing
terms, for the high honor done hisState
and himself, and for the manner be Con
vention had invited and received him;and
his colleague. He said they found':ft im,
possible to resist so warm and generous,
so kind a call as that passed upon them.
He.stated that the position pf:.ouch Car
olina prevented himself and'. his eolleagpe
from taking their sats.as delega~e#,.or*v
ting in its deliberaion,9hi,e.nf orE
there, igj the advice of friends in whoie
judgment they reposed, coidene, tqosay
to the Democrastie, Jppublidcs. partyiu
case they presented a cedidate true''t he
principles. oqf ,the4..Constittutiofled
party, what would, tn, all -human probi.
bility, he ihe course of thetiState, .Mi
said they had tno right vote far, orjjf g
Bouih Carolina, mnd Ml1 they codli
was, that be had noubeshewuldfa
fulls. sujstain the, able andl dis~ntsh
gentlemen :ndicated, to *hose wortb,.aa
sound Republinaniisrn'and' abilitziess,4
p~Id the highest .confphinents Mr P~c
ens herepadajtst tribute to tsetljt
firmnessi, aind iiaitiotismOf Mr 'aAi
ren, during bis'Presideunc"*~~~"
He then. sketched aibly -~l g e s

tiods'in issue, and: contrastdwi'oys
and eloquenc~e th~e iadicg poipt ofdtr
eng~e between th&Whi'gary
own. He expsressed the mnnterft4et
fienceofstcess,an'd8
ted bhe.party for .e
clared buniselr fdrO~ T x .
He. declaredihoipulieue's ~ ~ t

btlierty eiil of.freedom 40~~kid~
tion. Mr.'P~ closed a:iieot~othU
siasticgpiiptjse.1b nitde4

6: cfesls are thellar.from-eyer
bei''h bal dE~r! 'Eliore

w*hj*re iiierease prooaged ssnti
emiloran evide tl abdging~undd
.fh1fotion, aiseimed'ddressed~th~ , He said einfio"would .bii

tbh does ~e~e dby thegopvengiotohim and his c nle~gu as the reprebet
tati e of'aM$ih wIIe(wasever deep'diin hi .heart !Thst. 1t w a ]ittaIl
overpiowere~If anid tunable to >bayino
than-that hei was'.profonudl 'rieuLN
He said, thisiall had some'f u~ant
that coumniot be resisted..t'ue arlia
had given South Carolinaml~ribertg Mi

o Iand'bad come-to her rescues r " '
rf. tq+s deed: atid7 iq char$'.u+d jL

I. tbq'bes bloO Otlsar q is +or t rY",,
filed uoop;6er,.eo11 wtth:i6at'01t6e r ,.;,;: ". ; w,: .:;

f'a roec" tififtR "oa if.,tiVe:6#tro. _ , ".
.71

loo 0 p '. eco ns WOK be y .' . f J
her, toetand:back ie -' . ,-";

s land Line' a lls 040Mero
is rescue; :Sh s iitt4p " .° ii :b r / , rt
a side. Wrath her," "tet.aid cbl Ab,
noble;soo,, (Gen.:so ;w :ips ra

mar ofdeliverdnt;
father,-.h q . _

Ni Id

uraw , ,"atid k . 4 ,. l J y" ",' 1 _ . .

charge.thode :L tro ' t 'bt3a.Pa -. '

f" most grateful ackdb gdgements leett
I se " wenever fib, 'ocgete.eodde' id tits aentlemaaYs4 . .

forwaal ¢K"_ [ Ier ta#

patriots Tu4 ne wb ae req zitft= r :=: " =.'':. r .""
ta idegpfied wlpb the stru86les = .: =;:- r "«

ty W) ,ceanp -w osie,
in the--midit:of yon; jaamrefor. a 1'at = k: 'K :.,

ifietto State as ttar-;att io ar powers:gi ~ . .. i continu ed4 ti iS": I NOW.
b'" r_1+'.tw ,{,i.,; " tS "-,.1:«."tiY

adverted. to.the vieye or 8nvih :: -r ^r7 _r
t emse4* in regard. to tbe' ocgsati'te =

iron t c ouv90ti9 i Fhsy .~ y.t r I1." -

ae. pre clu 4 hei Gem" picigg
from votq W'or articiP lip a-tts'p tees _ N.

ingg fuither, .tha" . rso as fus 'y ~

Aoae, a headyamen An, bat;tae
tion.bed "done Aso fpry, -ThaC".ettpeeiall

the :selection pf thew eadidatp~sbsal
no caase per . He bad .1 of
.the gentle selected. ,.,:bad
of the -pleasiog-,e*ents.ofbia;llfe4 t . " . ' ° '''a
was:selected.t ca;tbp i ttben
Congressional: epee 183 .tbe '' Y
Iutlon pa'than f ' T- 1 wi .rRotq."tite'HoWs RflliPe'sentatives,.. for bts,ability tiny. Yi'
gc ;o ol'the dua aplcer: =,HOc*y

knewbtttl:to bea.true h ..'t Pn ',- ?,
morals, of eteriiu ,Ratr "tstd ' favoc"
.the iapin diafe ;apnox;rjot xss X10 * ; ,Y ;.,;
wgrib$ of thq hi jk deetioy t
and he had do dpp>4t 1a,cord aincelely1antlenppgrt:bitat 4yy : 14

't H Aai the c . ::
vote by tbq;record, nor 0op:ent.iG
Carolina slould be.:medea jp r :rf ".'
Conventiati,.t:,tha t::t 4a)fi T
Contest. he w IOI ;epRaseihte rt 1; ' V"' y
Cpnventioq0, *nd
-more iinaniigotis;vote fir "' z-
'than any.=8tite ihibe;UniQa;i :e'r _:x r
fears, bnt tbtivsh ould;; itc
James H.. ; olk dttalJ ,d ar ..,, y'.
"unanir aouestipj
exponent ;at the emocrauecreed:

Mr., L rnorp catated pt>sid
euin&plspdijs aod s e a -

.all",cnUe4a ki ";t w
theConva ot, ttq
ad -so- ,the. -Demodatd cend

JAMES I' POL1i :ofTa "- :r -'
---7777PT

r Wan as--Hi It Cur ?,- f, , ,ice-J{ackmnt't OR Q O iQ " ' S

tempt dues; t'tiy;. ;4A
when he d nds Iranlrhi
the 8enate.,ggd;rosqts;mbout tbea:opptr : f ":,retailingsfdnd'err upon the: living, d -:ro*
dead:~ .., ; .. ,

u6p

".e WebsSeYp .Op= o!t o" f , i y r as. 'F'.4. "AJ

Henry Clay, hf jt o, 1f , .; ;

about"biw"ever to gain tot. f "= '

tor, witbont,-4ey atnablak
" M1N1 D Plor;stgd , o-I NY' ,,, =h ,_":,c.._ ,"

-dad' it political apeace Veit a v f= ,


